
TIIE LIATE 110oa. SAMUEL. BEÀLEY HIARRISON.

Sydenham to move the amendments, wbich
though only slightly modifying the original
resoluitionq, romain on the Journals of the
Ilouse as the lez 8Crzpta of Responsible Gov-
crnmcnt in this country.

After his resignation of office in Septeunber,
1843, lie removed from Kingston te Toronto,
and again commenced vigorously the practice
of his profe';sion in partnership with Mr. Colleý
Foster, and a fiourislaing and increasing busi- 1
ness was the resuit of bis labours.

In IS44 lie a-ain eatered Parliant, as
member for Kent. On the 4thi January 1845,
hie was appointed Judge of the Surrogate
Court for the Homne District in the place of
Mr. Blake, and on the 29thi May 1848, hoe was
made Judge of the District Court for the
Home District on the resignation of the lato
Judge Burns.

le was callod to the Bar of Upper Canada
in Michaelinas Terin, 1839, and was made a
Queen's Counsel on 4th January 1845, and
was elected a Bencher of the Law Society.

Amongst the numierous other public posi-
tions beld by this lameated gentleman was
that of one of the first appointed inembers of
the Board of Education for Upper Canada,
of whicb, in February, 1848, upon the doath
of Bishiop Power, ho was unanimously chosen
chairman. Ris services in the cause of public
instruction may best be expressed in a minute
adoptcd at a meeting of the Board shortly
after his decese-as follows

IlThat this Council leara 'with the deepest re-
gret the decease of the lion. Samuel I3ealey
Harrison, Q. C., Judge of the County and Surro-
gate Courts of the county of York, who, as mem-
ber of Lord Sydonham's administration, and Sec-
retary of the province, introduccd and carried
througli the legrislatuie, ia 1841, the first general
seboul bill for united Canada, who was a menaber
of this council since itb, first urganization in 1846,
alnd its chairman during the laA~ nineteen years,
and who by his intelligrence aad en]ar ged views,
and by his intcrest in jpuLlic education, conferred
great bcncfits upon the country and contributed
largely to the efficiency of the proceedings of the
Counýci, Nyhilc vy his courtcsy and kindness ho
'iddcd nauch to the pîcasuro of its deliberations."

Even duriing the time devoted to the on-
grossing care of his professionai duties, Mr.
]la,.rrison found timo to givo to the professioni
-everal law worlcs whicb will band his namne
down for nmany years to corne. At an early
periol1 in bis career hoe publishoed his wll

known Digest, one of the most useful Lvoks
ever written, and that not only as to tiie
mrttter of it, but as to the manner of arrange.
men t adoptcd. When hoe commcnccd it,
the making of digests was somewhat of a
new thiag, and that hoe had tbe art of arrang;e.
ment is evidenccd by the fact that hb sybieun
bas been to a great exter' 'h Il cd in later
wrks of the saine nature. HI, editcd a second
edition in 183'1, in thrce volumes, compri:sing
nearly tbree thousand pages of closely printed
matter. Hoe also publislied a new edition
of Woodfall's Lanta ord and Tenant, now i:
general use, largely altering, and in nrnny
places adding to and re-writing1 t.lae originai
work. la 1835 ho published, in connecion
with his friend Mr. W'ollaston, a volume of
reports of cases ia the King's Beach aad B:ti
Court duriag that year. Ia 1838, in conjunc.
tion with Mr. F. Edwards, lac wrote a pract.-
cal abrid1gment of the law of Yi8i r;~
together with the general priaciples of law ap
plicablo to the civil rclation of persoas and tu
subject-rnatters of logal contention.

lie eatertaiaed strong views as to the pro.
priety and fcasibîlity of a code of legal procecu
ings, upor. a plan similar to one proposcd by
Crofton Uniacko. With tlae objeet of tcsting,
and explaining bis ideas on the sulject, hoe coni-
piled in 180,- a small but compact synopi3
of the law of evidence, iateading oventuai
to bring lois viows more promnieatly before
the public. Wo are net âware, hoNvever, thl
it ever weat fürther than this.

Ia later days, in the western .suburbs of the
City of Toronto, hgo employed his leisure tilut
in the care and management of one of the
best kept and niost complote little gardons in
this country. A 'alk threugh thie grecs
houses and grounds witb thoir pleasant Pr"-
prietor wvas something te bo rememnbcrcd

As a judge he was. respected by ail-the Pr'
fession bavi-ig great confidence in bis ab*,'*y
and impartiality and thae knowledge which b,
possessed of the first principles of law, âD1
tho public placing unlimited reliance on s
strong common senso, keen perception of c1ha
racter and motives, and bis intense laatrcd Gf

anytliing approaclaing to rncanness or inju.,t*-ie
Thoiese attributes mado bina emniaently s

cessful in bis spînere as Judge of Divis<17
Courts. lie bad tlhe happy way of satiscVirlg
in a great measuire, botL parties, or at lcast Of
convincing thoir botter judgment that 1-:i
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